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-OOOOOOOOooo 
tTaxry i s the nans of a man *#io i s scarcely mentioned i n h i s t o r y , 
but to whom a groat deal of in t e res t attaches -when i t i s knowa that 
he served as secret agent three o f the groat Surepeaa Powers during 
tho f i r s t years of tho French devo lut ion. This in t e r es t increases 
when i t i s observed from tho tasks in t rus t ed to him and the un iversa l 
commendations or those wi th whom he worked, that he must have boon a 
man of unusual a b i l i t y and recognised worth. The secret serv ice i s 
an ii?iportant factor i n the conduct of any war, s ince tho success of 
m i l i t a r y operations i s i n no small degree due to tho s k i l f u l d i r e c t i o n 
o f tho hidden manoeuvers. Henoe i n order to undexstaad f u l l y the 
s ign i f i cance o f a campaign the student must know what was goitig on 
behind tho scenes. This i s doubly t rue o f tho French devo lu t ion , i n 
i h i o h there were so many nat ions engaged arid so many occasions for 
jealousy and d i s t r u s t . 
The three powers "shioh Ja r r y served, each i n i t s t u r n , were 
P russ i a , France, and j&gland. Iso lated inc idents of h i s connections 
wi th the f i r s t two are recorded by several French h i s t o r i a n s , but tho 
only Eng l i sh work, except c o l l e c t i o n s of l e t t e r s and manuscripts, which 
furnish any account o f him i s tho D ic t i onary of Nat iona l Biography, 
and t h i s work makes no mention o f h i s secret serv ice to the B r i t i s h 
Fore ign Of f i ce . She sources of information on h i s work i n t h i s 
capacity are the Correspondence of Lord Auckland (1) and the second 
volume o f the Fortes que Manuscr ipts. (3) The l a t t e r , which furnishes 
l . T h i s i s W i l l i as Eden, F i r s t Lord Auckland. During 1793 and 1794, 
when tho l e t t e r s were wr i t t en to which reference tss made, he was l o -
cated at or near London. He was the medium through whom J a n y was i n -
troduced to the Foreign Of f i ce , and through whom the correspondence 
between Ja r r y and that o f f i c e was t ransmit ted . B o m i n 1745, he entered 
pub l i c l i f e i n 1773 as Under Secretary o f S ta te , f i l l i n g i n succession 
many important ^veramental pos i t i ons . Having been appointed Ambassador 
to Hol land i n 1791, he negotiated an important cocKerc ia l t r e a t y . In 
1793, about tTune 1s t , he returned to England and became a con f i den t i a l 
adviser to Ur, P i t t . Subsequently he he ld several o f f i c i a l p o s i t i o n s , 
dying i n 1814. H is correspondence was arranged and publ ished i n four 
volumes, under the d i r e c t i on of h i s sea i n 1§#1.-Auckland I.Y.-aas. 
3,She Fortes<jue Manuscripts are a c o i l cotton o f l e t t e r s and papers of 
Lord G r e n v i l l e , *ho was Fore ign Secretary during the time of C a r r y ' s 
serv ices to the Fore ign Of f i ce . A f t e r h i s retirement from p o l i t i c a l 
l i f e he arranged and co l l ec ted h i s papers at Drepmore, h i s residence, 
where thqy remained p r a c t i c a l l y unknown u n t i l a f t e r t h e i r present ownor, 
l i r . J . B. Fortes cue, gave peaaission for thea to be examined on behalf o f 
the H i s t o r i c a l Manuscripts Coram! s s i on. - Fort esoue M S S . I . , i i l . 
th© bulk o f tho n o t o r i a l , was not publ ished u n t i l 1894, and tho i n -
formation fumishod by i t i s therefor© now to h i s t o r y . I t i s tho 
purpose of t h i s paper to s ta te b r i o f l y C a r r y ' s e a r l i e r a c t i v i t i e s i n 
P r u s s i a and Franc© as oo l l oo tod from already we l l known a u t h o r i t i e s , 
and to examine i n grea ter d e t a i l the new h i s t o r i c a l mate r i a l furnished 
i n the Fort ©sou© Manuscr ip ts , w i th add i t i ona l po ints from tho .Auckland 
Correspondence, explanatory o f h i s h i t h e r t o unknown career as con-
f i d e n t i a l m i l i t a r y adv iser to the B r i t i s h Government, 
I . 
PJ1/SSIAH SCTIC3S. 
A. In the .Army. 
F ranc i s J a r r y was b o m i n France i n 1733. The records of tho 
French war o f f i c e s ta te that ho entered the Pruss ian asmy as*2 beo#n© 
success ive ly c ap ta in , engineer, rvijox, and co l one l , though tho German 
war offie© can f i n d no t r a ce o f any o f f i c e r o f the name. Ko i s s a i d 
to have been, w i th eleven o thers , pe rsona l l y i n s t r u c t e d by Freder i ck 
the Great , and l a t e r t o have been at the head o f a m i l i t a r y school at 
B e r l i n . ( 1 ) Ko explanat ion appears o f t he fact that he i s not mentioned 
i n the P russ i an army records . I t i s poss ib l e that he went under -m 
assisted name there , o r that J a r r y i s an assumed nam©, though no motiv© 
for tho ohang© o f nan© i s apparent, 2h i s would be e n t i r e l y I n keeping 
w i t h h i s character s ince so many of h i s ac ts are shrouded i n secrecy. (2) 
Tho records o f h i s P russ ian sorvic© found i n the French war o f f i c e 
might have been g iven by h imse l f on entering th© French amy . 2h© s ta t e -
ment o f h i s having boon i n s t r u c t e d by Freder ick the Groat and having 
been at tho head o f a P russ ian m i l i t a r y school very p l a i n l y cones from 
h i m e l f f o r i t i s based on the evidence o f S i r Howard Douglass and 
other o f f i c e r s assoc iatod w i th him i n England at a lat©r date, (3) Lord 
Gower (4) i n on© o f h i s dospatch©s s a i d tha t «Tarry had b©©n Pro fessor 
1 ,Dic t ionary of na t i ona l Biography, 
3.So© index t o despatches o f Lord Gower under J a r r y , itfier© th© ed i t o r , 
Oscar Browning, imp l i e s that J a r r y i s an assumed nam©. Browning suggests 
tha t J a r r y may b© Baron St ienne Aanastase Gideon, Sh i s i s not at a l l 
l i k e l y , however, f o r ho g ives 1?&4> as the date o f Gideon's b i r t h , J a r r y 
was a much o lde r man, (See above) 
3?Diot ionary o f na t i ona l Biography, under J a r r y . 
• i .Lord Gower was at t h i s t ime Eng l i sh Embassador t o th© Court o f 
Franc©.- Gower,p.1« 
3* 
i n the M i l i t a r y School at B e r l i n and had at tha t time courtod tho favor 
o f tho k i n g o f P r u s s i a , (1) suggesting t h i s as tho reason Why he was 
se lected to go on a d i f f i c u l t miss ion to the Pruss ian Court . {%} Shore 
can, i n f ac t , be no doubt tha t he was a t one time i n the P russ ian 
axray f o r he i s re f e r red to s p e c i f i c a l l y i n t h i s connection by such 
a u t h o r i t i e s as Chuojuet, (3) and S o r e l . (4) 
B« Secret Agent o f the P russ ian Court . 
The evidence of J a r r y ' s being i n the secret serv ice o f P r u s s i a 
i s meagre, though unmistakable. S o r e l , speaking of him i n connection 
w i th the events l a t e i n 1791, says he had taken a hidden par t i n the 
Pruss ian manoeuvexs i n the recent r e v o l u t i o n i n Belgium, and t h a t he 
might s t i l l be seen from time to t ime at B r u s s e l s , -shore he p layed 
the democrat. (5) The Be l g i an r e v o l u t i o n here mentioned i s tha t o f 
1790 as a r e s u l t o f which the A u s t r i a n power was temporar i ly over-
thrown i n Belgium. P r u s s i a and A u s t r i a were at Var iance then and i t 
was to the i n t e r e s t s o f the fozmcr t o weaken her r i v a l by encouraging 
the Be l g i an r e v o l u t i o n . According to Boignet , (6) he had i n 1790 
served the i n t e r e s t s o f the Vonokists (7) at B e r l i n . 
I I . 
mmm SSSVIGS. 
A. On a Secret M i s s i o n to B e r l i n . 
I n 1791 J a r r y appears i n the French Serv i ce . Be i s s a i d t o hare 
entered on the i n v i t a t i o n o f General Bumouries -who spoke o f him as 
•one o f the c leverest o f f i c e r s i n any serv ice* . (8 ) He was admitted 
i n t o the Preach army i n J u l y , 1791, as co lone l and adjutant genera l , 
l«<3ower,p«147, Despatch of January 13,1892. 
2* See below, p . 10. 
3.Chuquet 1,198, note . 
4* S o r e l , I I . , 3 4 0 . 
5 .Sore l I l . , 3 4 o . 
6, Boignet 1 1 . , 35, no t e .—Bonne t supports h i s statement by saying 
there e x i s t s one o f J a r r y * s l e t t e r s i n the Uemoire Hlstori<fue de Van 
der Mersch, v o l . I I . , p.345. 
7. The VbnoMsts were the r a d i c a l par ty i n Belgium i n 1790, l e d by 
Vonok. They un i t ed fo r the time being w i th the S t a t i s t e pa r t y , the con-
se rva t i v es , to overthrow the A u s t r i a n power. See Borgnet I*, Chs.V. 
and V I , , o r Dumouries I I , , 89 , note , o r Bourgoing, F t . I . , C h , I , 
3« Le Harchant, p . 118; Evidence o f S i r H. Douglas before Se lec t 
Committee on M i l i t a r y Educat ion, 1855. C i t ed by D i c t i onary o f n a t i o n a l 
Biography. 
4. 
and beoam© &ar©ehal de ©smp HaJ 13 o f tho next y©ar« ( l ) I t i s lat© 
i n 1PS1 that ho begins to take an aotiv© part i n tho i n t r i g u e s o f tho 
French Court , o s t ens ib l y s o r t i n g tho C o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t s , tho par ty 
favor ing tho l i m i t e d monarchy then i n existenoe, but as a matter o f 
fact p lay ing i n t o the haads o f the u l t r a - K o y a l i s t s , "who wished to r e -
store Lou i s 2C7I * t o absolute power, In order to understand tfoes© 
i n t r i g u e s and C a r r y ' s connections w i t h them a b r i e f statement o f th© 
p o s i t i o n o f tho French government at the time w i l l bo to th© p o i n t . 
Up t o t h i s t ime tho In vo lu t i on had been an i n t e r n a l s t rugg l e . 
In th© mid-sumor of 1791 a ser ious throat o f fore ign interferon©© 
i n beha l f o f th© French l & y a l Family had been mad© by the combined 
d e c l a r a t i on o f the A u s t r i a n and P russ i an sovereigns a t P i l n i t s , but 
th© proclamation o f the Kronen c o n s t i t u t i o n and i t s acceptance by 
Lou i s i n September, making the goverment o f Franc© a l i m i t e d monarchy 
so ©mod f o r a time to a l l a y a l l danger, and the de c l a r a t i on of P i l n i t a 
was withdrawn. However, L o u i s ' s consent to the c o n s t i t u t i o n had boon 
a forced on© and h© was hoping for a pre text to overthrow i t . The 
major i t y o f th© L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly were of th© aggressive par ty , 
k a o m as th© Gironde, who wished the e n t i r e des t ruc t i on o f th© r o y a l 
power, and be l i e ved tho best way to ba&ng i t about was by a war 
aga inst th© sovereigns of Suropo. The ©migrant noblos c o l l e c t e d at 
Troves wore making wa r l i k e p repara t i ons , a i d th© asp i r e maintained a 
threatening attitud©. A l l Surop© was trembl ing on th© v©rg© o f an 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l war. (3) F r a n t i c e f f o r t s to ma inta in peace wore being 
mad© by th© C o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t s , the center o f "afoose manoeuvers was at 
t h i s t ime a P russ ian a l l i a a o o . I t i s around t h i s proposed a l l i a n c e 
tha t th© i n t e r e s t centers , 
1, Sent by th© C o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t s . 
I t s moat ardent advocates were S i r e n (3 ) , a general i n th© army 
1.Dict ionary o f na t i ona l Biography,-On C a r r y ' s record i n th© French 
Army reference i s g iven t o a * v e r i f i e d ex t rac t from th© Arch ives Adt-
ministrativ©s Minister© d« l a Guerre, dated P a r i s , Fob,IP*1791«* 
3. S^rff©, . 
3..Armand Lou i s d© Gontaut, d 'abord duo d© Lauaun ©t Knsui to due do 
B i r o n , n© a P a r i s 1© 15 a v r i l , l ? 47 , p r i t par t a l a guerre do 1* Inde-
pendence, ' i ao r i oa ino . Deput© d© l a nobl©ss© du Quorcy aux S t a t s g©n-
©raux, general en chef d© du S h i n , pu i s d©s ootes d© l a 
Booholl© (15 mai , l ? 9 3 ) , d e s t l tue (11 j u i l l e t , 1793) g u i l l o t i n e l© 
10 nivos© an I I ,—30 deoombre, 1793.—Comite d© Sa lu t P u b l i o , 1.3?, 
not©. 
3. 
at the tforth, and Talleyrand located at Par le* At B e r l i n the French 
party was i n great d is favor ; hut B i ron and Talleyrand proposed to 
overcome t h i s by br ibery . The court was shamelessly corrupt! and 
•favorites and mistresses conspired to animate the King of P russ ia 
against France. Their h o s t i l i t y was we l l known; but t h e i r vani ty was 
not l e s s ' . ( l ) Earbonne who was i n sympathy with these leaders ob-
tained a place i n the m in i s t r y , thus g i v ing than the opportunity they 
wished; and B i r on confided t h e i r plans to him wr i t i ng at the same 
time to Tal leyrand, Tal leyrand answered that he would do anything 
he could for the success of t h i s great measure, saying that i f they 
could get the King of Pruss ia to decide for the** they would be masters 
of the earth; the cons t i tu t ion would march on and misgivings would 
cease. He thought the dec is ion of tto Prussian king would inf luence 
the itopexor, and would also furnish a necessary complement to the 
iSnglish negotiat ions. (2) This J&OWS how important the measure was 
considered; and i t would, therefore, be expected that these leaders 
would se lect as t h e i r agent to c a n y i t out the most able man ava i lab le . 
Segur (3) had >ust boon sent by the French cabinet to f i l l the 
vacant post o f M i n i s t e r at B e n i n with ins t ruc t i ons to r e s t r a i n 
Frederick Wi l l iam from in te r f e r ing i n the in te rna l a f f a i r s of Prance, 
They feared l e s t i n c i t e d by tho Fronch A g r e e s , that pr ince would 
rush headlong into the struggle and the &?iperor would be obl iged to 
fol low him. (4) This sending o f Segur to secure a passive a l l i a n c e , 
which was r e a l l y nothing more than Prussian neu t r a l i t y , disconcerted 
for a time the bolder pl-ans of B i r on and his associates ($) for b r ib ing 
the Pruss ian court in to an ac t i ve a l l i ance wi th France, But B i r on soon 
1,Sorel , I I . , 338. 2. SoreX I I . , 333. 
3, Idem—Segur had taken part i n the American war; was Embassador 
to l^ iss ia i n 1784, •sfeere he won renown; .ambassador to Some, 1791; he ld 
some important pos i t i ons la ter . -See Bower, index under Segur, 
Ho had refused the M i n i s t r y of Foreign A f f a i r s when Be Lessart 
accepted i t at the f a l l of Sontaorin.—Segur I I , , SIS. 
There i s an apparent discrepancy between Burgoing and Sorel as to 
whether or not Segur took with him money to br ibe the court of B e r l i n . 
Burgoing states de f i n i t e l y that he d id , So re l , though he does not com-
mit himself on the po in t , impl ies that Segur d id not take money, i n 
saying that tfarxy was sent wi th money to accomplish what Segur was ex-
pected to f a i l i n by using f a i r diplomatic means. (See above references 
to each.) dower i n a despatch sent at the time, states i n d i r e c t l y that 
Segur took money. (Sower, 147.} (Sower*s statement I s , perhaps, merely 
rumor, and he probably has confused the mission of Segur and £arsy, 
Bouigoing'a a t t i tude may be explained on the same ground, s ince he 
does not mention ^arry , 4. Sore l I I , , 339, 
6, be t te r of B i ron to Tal leyrand, 35 Deo, 1791, (C i ted by Sorel, } 
6. 
recovered from h i s despair , f ind ing a man who ho thought could accom-
p l i sh, as secret agent, what the o f f i c i a l envoy could not . Shis was 
J a r r y , Seing fascinated wi th h i s pe rsona l i t y , B i r o n at one© confided 
to J a r r y a l l h i s desiipas, and a few hours a f t e r he had w r i t t e n f a l l e y -
rand, ' a l l i s l o s t * , ho assured him that he had sent a man oapabl© 
o f saving everything. (1) This was De comber 3§, 1791. A r r i v i n g i n 
P a r i s J a r r y lodged w i th Ta l l eyrand, ^ho p e r s i s t ed i n seeing i n the 
idea of an a l l i a n c e w i th B e r l i n the only sa l va t i on of the t ime. War-
bonne, the M i n i s t e r of V7ar, d i d not hes i t a t e to employ J a r r y as B i r on 
wished, but the r es t of tho m i n i s t r y were not so ready. De Lossa r t , th© 
M i n i s t e r o f Foreign A f f a i r s , was at f i r s t opposed] but a f t e r having 
been surrounded for a few days e n t i r e l y by the party favorable to th© 
sohemo, h i s support was won and J a r r y was sent , January 5, 1793, Ta l l ey -
rand wrote B i r o n , ' I hope you w i l l be somewhat pleased w i th me my 
dear Lauaun. H , J a r r y goew as you have planned for P r u s s i a . H i s i n -
s t ruc t i ons are those whioh you have d i c t a t e d , ' (3) 
2, P lays in to the haads o f the l o y a l i s t s . 
How s p e a r s the int©r©sting part o f C a r r y ' s secret miss ion t o 
B e r l i n . I t seems to have been an i n t r i g u e w i t h i n an intrigu©. Although 
employed and s©nt by the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t s he was r o a l l y i n sympathy 
w i th tho u l t r a - i i o y a l i s t s and betrayed h i s secrets to then. T w days 
a f t e r ho l o f t P a r i s f o r B e r l i n he was w i th La Mar ok ^3) on the Be lg ian 
f r o n t i e r . L a l iarck was an u l t r a - l o y a l i s t and a f r i end of M©rcy, 
was th© Aus t r i an ambassador at B russe l s , and a c lose f r i end and con-
f ident o f $ie«n Mar ie Anto ine t te , L a Marck -wrote to l£©roy, 'The now 
agent departed two days s ince from P a r i s for B e r l i n , i s on© named 
J a r r y . Ho has com© to inform me o f tho miss ion which he has r©celv©d 
l . A a showing th© high estimate p laced on Ja r r y * s a b i l i t i e s th© 
fo l lowing quotation from Soro l I I , 340, i s to the po in t , " C ' o t a i t un 
M. de Jaxry , adjutant genera l , home de toutes mains ©t d© tout© b©-
sogn©, qui ava i t oto 1© sec re ta i r e o f f i c i o u s , ou ©cam© on d i s a i t a l o r s , 
1© ' f a i s eu r mil i tair© 1 do IU» d© l a l i a r ck , do Lainoourt ©t de Hea l l os , 
H u r l dans l©s br l gues , Jaxxy ava i t s e r v i v ignt ans on Pruss© ©t p r i t 
un part occult© mavoouvres prussiennes dans l os r©oent©s revo lut ions 
d© Belgiau©,* g. Sor©l I I . , 340-41. 
3.La Marck was a f i rm f r i end o f French Royalty . He appears i n several 
p laces i n conferences w i th f r i ends of tho King and ^uteen, planning for 
t h e i r escape,(See Fortescu© Ms s , I I , , 605 , and I I I . ,188,481. ) i n Fortosou© 
M s s . I I , 391 he i s mistakenly i d o n t i f i o d wi th La Marque, on© o f th© 
four deputios who were seat to arrest Dumourios i n A p r i l 1793, and were 
arrested by Bumouriea, (For account of t h i s arrest a©© Th iers , 343,} L a 
Grand© Encyclopedia g ives aooount o f h i s meeting w i th K©r©y at tn© 
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and to g ive me h i s addresssts at B e r l i n . * He wrote i n the s«se l e t t e r , 
"Th is man. i s e x c lus i v e l y devoted to me. He serves against h i s w i l l 
i n the party which eraploys h im. He wished to J o i n the Pr incess a t 
Ooblents hut I hindered him, (1) assur ing h i%, that I would f i n d a way 
f o r him to serve the T u i l e r i e s . '(2) La Marok seems to have considered 
t h i s m iss i on o f «2farry the expected oppor tuni ty , and ha Marok and «rarry 
probably had some secret p l an by which i t was t o be turned t o the 
d i r e c t se rv i ce o f the French aoya l Fami ly , 
The fact o f £axry*s extreme r o y a l i s t sympathies appearing i n 
these quotat ions furnishes the key t o a l l o f h i s ac t ions ; and viewed 
i n t h i s l i gh t h i s career seems p e r f e c t l y cons i s t en t . Otherwise i t 
would be d i f f i c u l t t o harmonise h i s ac t i ons , appearing at one t ime I n 
the French serv i ce i n t r i g u i n g and f i gh t ing for the French Revolut ionary 
Government, and at snother t ime i n the Sngl i s h se rv i ce p l o t t i n g against 
the French Government« He was serv ing not France so much as the French 
Monarchy, a i d as long as he thought he cou ld best do t h i s by serv ing 
the e x i s t i n g government he served that government though r e a l l y against 
h i s w i l l . 
2To bene f i t came to Franoe from the miss i on to B e r l i n o f Segur, 
He was r e p e l l e d by the coldness o f the K ing and Court . (3) m o t h e r 
J a n y succeeded i n buying in f luence for the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t par ty 
at the P russ i an Court , o r "whether he accomplished anything fo r the 
T u i l o r i e s according t o h i s secre t scheme w i th La Uarek, does not 
appear, On A p r i l SO, 1792, some three months a f t e r he went t o B e r l i n 
the c o n f l i c t was p r e c i p i t a t e d by a dec l a ra t i on o f war against A u s t r i a , 
l a t t e r s request , and says he was employed by the asperor F ranc i s on 
severa l nego t i a t i ons , (See under Arenberg, oomte de.) 
1, I t seems tha t J a r r y ' s wish to J o i n the emigrees Imd been expressed 
at some fonner t ime, 
3, L a Marok a Mercy, 10 J s a l v e r 1792, F e u i l l e t V . p . 127, (C i t ed by 
Sore l I I . , 341.) 
3 . Bourgoing, premiere p a r t i e , p , 439 .— This author quotes Fred-
erick; W i l l i an as having s a i d to Segurs "tf* attaches pas V Au t r i che , 
l a i s s e a en pa i x I 'Al lemagne, e t Je vous f e r a i pas l a guerre , * The 
(jueen and court a l i k e refused t o t r e a t w i th him, A f t e r some t ime , 
being c e r t a i n tha t B e r l i n was pursuing the same course as Vienna, 
and being convinced o f tho uselessness o f h i s miss ion he demanded 
and obtained h i s r e c a l l . Segur had f a i l e d , as was expected by the 
par t y o f B i r o n and Ta l leyrand. 
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forced upon Lou is Wl* by tho pressure o f the Gi rond in m i n i s t r y and 
tho na t i ona l c ry f o r war. (1} P r u s s i a j o i n e d w i th A u s t r i a i n acoordanoo 
w i t h a t r ea t y made i n February. (S) The war began, on the Flemish 
f r o n t i e r w i th an at tack by th© French upon the Austrian©. 
B . Commander i n th© French Asmy. 
I t i s i n keeping w i th the h i $ i estimate p laced upon C a r r y ' s 
a b i l i t i e s that he i s found occupying an important p o s i t i o n i n t h i s 
fir?3t oampaign o f tho war. Although ho was p r a c t i c a l l y a foreigner(3) 
and had been i n th© French army leas than a year h© was on© o f th© 
loading generals (4) i n th© a*my o f Luokn©r, ^ho was i n ©orsnand o f 
t h i s d i v i s i o n on the Flemish f r o n t i e r . Tho omapaign had been planned 
by Dumouri ©a, the loader o f the G i rond in , o r war, party i n tho Assembly 
H© had boon admitted to the m i n i s t r y a f t e r th© triumph o f tha t pa r t y , 
and h i s in f luence was so predominant tha t ho p r a c t i c a l l y managed th© 
a f f a i r s o f the war Department a l s o , though ho he l d th© p o r t f o l i o o f 
Fore ign A f f a i r s . (5) I t was probably due to him that J a r r y was g iven 
so important a p l ace , sine©, as was stat©d above, J a r r y entered th© 
French se rv i c e on h i s i n v i t a t i o n . By a porsonal in te rv i ew Dumourioz 
convinced Luefcner o f the a d v i s a b i l i t y of invading Belgium (6} raid then 
sent him to ca r ry out the p l a n . Luokner possessed h imse l f ©asily o f 
Ypres, IXenin and C o u r t r a i . (7; About t h i s tim© Dumouri©z was t r a n s -
fe r red to th© Department o f War and was l a y ing h i s plans for a v igorous 
campaign, when, att©r haying ho l d h i s new p o r t f o l i o on ly four days (8) 
th© K i n g , in f luenced by u l t r a - l o y a l i s t adv i so r s , demanded h i s r e s i g -
n a t i o n . A f t e r a v a i n attempt to convince th© k i n g o f th© f o l l y o f 
h i s measure, Dwaouriea r©signed, l eav ing h i s w e l l wrought p lans to be 
© 
©x©out©d by f©©bler hands o r abandoned e n t i r e l y . (9) l o y a l i s t sympa-
1. Fyff© I . 
2. Idem 39. 
3 . That J a r r y was looked upon as a fore igner i s r e f l e c t e d i n several 
plao©s. U e r l i n i n the n a t i o n a l Assembly spoke o f him as an " o f f i c e r 
general ©danger." Borgnet I I . , 36, I n a footnot© Borgn©t says of 
h im, " J a r r y dont nous ignorons l a patri©,* Borgnet I I . , 35. 
4. Dumouri©a I I , , 328, 
5. Borgnet I I . , 7, and not©. 
6. Dumouri©a I I . , 327. 
7 . Borgnet I I . , 29. 
8. Idem I I , , 7, 
9 . Dumouri ©a I I . , Ch, I X , , pp. 389-316.~~ This p i c t u r e s i n a very 
v i v i d manner th© l a s t touching soon© between the k i n g and Dumourioz 
i n a p r i v a t e conversation* Copious quotations are g iven . 
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t h i a e r s l ed by L a Payette had at the sane time been a t work I n the 
aray, and almost i m e d l a t e l y a f t e r the break i n the m i n i s t r y and the 
f a l l o f Bumouriea they p r e va i l ed on Luckner to abandon the p lan f o r 
invading Belgium, to evacuate the p laces a lready gained and to w i t h -
draw the French forces i n the f o r t i f i c a t i o n s o f L i l l e , ( 1 ) 
1, J a r r y busns the suburbs o f C o u r t r a i , 
A l l o f the o ther features o f the r e t r ea t o f Luekner 's anay are 
e c l i p sed by an unhappy circumstance that occurred at the t ime o f the 
evacuation o f C o u r t r a i , i n which J a r r y i s the p r i n c i p a l a c t o r . J u s t 
before he gave orders to evacuate the c i t y he caused f i r e to be set 
to the suburbs, I t i s s ta ted tha t the A u s t r i a n * who had attacked h i s 
aany and had been repulsed int renched themselves i n the suburbs at one 
o f the gates and to d is lodge thorn the f i r e was set not only to the 
suburb but to a l l the o thers . (2) Though t h i s was I n i t s e l f a com-
p a r a t i v e l y i n s i g i n i f l eant event and i s scarce ly mentioned by h i s t o r i a n s , 
ye t i t i s o f i n t e r e s t to note the e f fect i t produced both i n Belgium 
and at P a r i s . A study o f the motives prompting i t w i l l help i n forming 
an est imate o f the character o f £arry. 
3, E f f e c t on the Be l g i ans , 
The government at B r u s s e l s , Aus t r i an i n sympathy, took advantage 
o f the opportuni ty the i n c i d en t o f fered to warn the Be lg ians ' aga ins t 
tho regenerators o f J ihpires , the new apost les "who r e so r t to the i n -
cendiary t o r ch to throw l i g h t on the v i s i o n a r y advantages o f an i n -
comparable reg ime, ' (3) Many numbers o f the o f f i c i a l j o u r n a l , Gasetfre 
1. Dumouriea I I . , 338, and 331.—The ed i t o r of the memoirs t h i n k s , 
•perhaps i f Bumouries hod a r r i v ed two o r three days sooner he would 
have prevented t h i s d i sg race fu l r e t r e a t , Tfcich i s seen ev iden t l y to 
have been ordered on l y by par ty sp i r i t , consequent to some great pro ject 
o f the par ty o f L a Fayet te , o f which Luokaer, beset by h i s s t a f f , was 
the Instrument and p l a y t h i n g . 1 Bvrjouriea a f t e r h i s f a l l from the m i n i s -
t r y had set out to j o i n h imse l f to the aasny o f Luckner. (See p,330,} 
A l e t t e r addressed from Hcn in at t h i s t ime to Belmas, a nember o f the 
Assembly i n speaking o f Luokaer, says, H i l a recu h i e r un o o u r r i e r de 
L . La faye t te , e t , une hours spres, l ' o r d r e de f a i r s p a r t i r l e s convois 
pour L i l l e a ete denne.* ^ o t e d by Boignet I I . , 30. 
2. Borgnet I I . , 3 5 , — A statement o f the inc iden t i s a l so found i n 
the aeoue i l Bes Actes du Comite de Sa lut P u b l i c 1,, 347 i n a footnote 
t o the minutes o f tho meeting o f the Cons o i l S x e cu t i f Prov iso i r e o f 
21 Bee. 1793. 
3 . Gazette des Pay-Bas, du 3 j u i l l e t , 1792 (Rioted by Borgnet I I . , 35 . ) 
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£©a Pays-Bag t w e devoted t o exp la in ing i n d e t a i l the d<imag©s caused 
by the burn ing . (1) In the B e l g i a n Revo lut ionary Cfcmit toe , which 
was In sympathy w i th tho r e v o l u t i o n i n Franc© an o r a t i o n , mailing m 
©loguent appeal t o the Be lg ians to take up arms against the French 
monarchy, says o f J a r r y , *h© dec lared haugh t i l y tha t ho d i d not w ish 
popular movo.ients and that ho *#uld prevent them by force o f arms. Wo 
shr ink I n dismay, scad n-ano t h i s general w i t h repugnmce, for even h i s 
name h o r r i f i e s t h e f r i ends o f humanity, o f l i b e r t y , and l a w . ' Huamurs 
o f i nd i gna t i on rose through a l l tho assembly. She Committee d©mand©d 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r tho burning of Ckur t ra i , ( 2 ) Th i s sho^s tha t i n 
Belg ium tho act incensed both the f r i ends and tho foes o f the r e v o l u -
t i o n g a i n s t tho French government, whicb resu l t was perhaps foreseen 
and des i rod by J a r r y . 
3 . E f f e c t i n P a r i s . 
I n P a r i s the Boputy Belmas denounced i t i n the n a t i o n a l Assembly(3) 
and Isnard i n the same body c r i e d 'Brabant c a l l s us andthough a lready 
v i c t o r i o u s we have deserted thornj and i n our dese r t i on v© hsvo burned 
the dwe l l ings o f t h e i r f a the r s . ' ( 4 ) Bobsplerr© speaking to th© Jacobins 
imp l i ed tha t th© r e t r e a t was i n s t i g a t e d by Boya l ty under th© influenc® 
o f "to© court o f V ienna and c a l l e d them to wi tness th© count ry ' s danger 
i n v iew of t h i s , and ^hen th© flam©s o f Cour t r a i wore tho only pl©<1g© 
o f th©ir attachment which they gav© to th© Brabaat ians . kasouro©, t ak ing 
th© d©f©ns© o f Luokaor, threw a l l th© r e s p o n s i b i l i t y on Jaxxy, and de-
c l a r e d the burning o f Cour t r a i t o be an inf«nous a c t i o n capable o f 
destroy ing th© honor o f th© French na t i on i f i t d i d not openly bear 
1. Borgnet I I . , 3 6 . — A footnote on t h i s page quotes from the Gazette 
des Pays-Baa a long l i s t , g i v i n g th© number o f bu i l d ings burned end 
lossos susta ined by each o f tho separate suburbs o f C o u r t r a i , c l o s i n g 
w i t h t h i s r e f l e c t i on J "Guerre sux chat e m u . pa i x aux Chawdoros, d isent 
l©s Jacob ins j i l n ' y a dans tout c e c i aucua chateau, ©t 1'on y v a i t 
pour t r o i s m i l l i o n s des ravages.** 
2. Borgnet I I . , 43. 
3. Borgn©t I I . , 3 0 . — Bolmas read from two l e t t e r s which had been 
addressed to him from Monin. Borgnet quotes from them and r e f e r s to 
tho Uon i t our no, 185, du 3 j u i l l o t , 1733, 
4. Idem I I . , 3 5 . — Th© quotat ion from Isnard Borgnet takes from th© 
l & n i t o u r , no . 218, du 5 aout 1792. That from isobspl err© seems to 
b© taken from th© records o f th© Jacob in C lub . Th© reference i s , 
S©saoe du 10 Jui l l©t , 1793. 
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testimony to tho i n d i g n i t y which such an act i n s p i r e d In i t s and I f 
tho Ka t i ona l Assembly a f t e r having r epa i r ed as much as poss ib l e the 
losses o f the unhappy Brabant Inns, d i d not d e l i v e r the author o f t h i s 
infamy t o the sword o f j u s t i c e . ( 1 ) In the Jacob in c lub there was a 
v e r i t a b l e concert o f imprecations fo r not making J a r r y stand t r i a l . ( 3 ) 
On J u l y 3, on ly four days a f t e r the event, the M i n i s t r y of War brought 
i t to the no t i c e o f the na t i ona l Assembly, and i t was decided unanimous-
l y to indemnify the v io t tms, (3) Shus i t s e f fects both i n Belgium and 
at P a r i s was to Insp i r e the r e v o l u t i o n i s t s w i th an intense hatred for 
J a r r y and for the l o y a l i s t s w i th ufoom fee was supposed to he i n sympathy. 
4. H i s mot ives. 
As to the motives which prompted J a r r y to b u m Cour t ra i several 
theor i es are suggested. The bare statement o f tho fact i s tha t i t 
was done to d is lodge the A u s t r i a n r i f l emen . (4) This was undoubtedly 
the o s t ens ib l e purpose and i s perhaps the o f f i c i a l explanat ion which 
J a r r y gave for h i s ac t ions ; but tho fact that Cour t ra i was evacuated 
almost immediately a f terward, and that t h i s evacuation was ev ident ly 
i n obedioioe to orders whi oh wero g i ven before the f i r i n g , not on ly 
makes i t seem a worse than use less defensive measure, but ind i ca tes 
some hidden purpose. Attempts wore made at the time to f i n d I n i t an 
evidence of a p l o t . ( 5 ) Boignet suggests that poss ib l y J a r r y d i d i t i n 
a s p i r i t o f revenge, w ish ing to punish the Cour t r a i sans because they 
had f a i l e d to respond ^hen, In 1790, as the agent o f the P russ ian 
government he was attempting to rouse i n tho Be lg ians a general s p i r i t 
o f pa t r i o t i sm and to s t i r up r e b e l l i o n against .Austr ia , (6) Isnard 
l .Borgnet I I . , 37. 
3. Idem, I I , , 3 6 , — Kef or one o i s here g iven to the Jacob in records , 
Seance du 2 j u i l l e t 1793. 
3.Idem I I . , 3o ,— See a lso Comite do Sa lut Pub l i o I . , 236. on t h i s 
page o f the records the matter o f indemnifying the Cour t ra i sans i s 
bi»ught up i n the meeting of the Prev ia ionary Execut ive Counci l o f 
Beoanbor 31,1732, I t seems tbaat the indemnity had not been pa id though 
i t had been voted J u l y 3, and sanctioned the next day. At t h i s meeting, 
Bee,21, the sum o f 300,000 H v r e s was placed at the d isposal o f the 
l U i i i s t e r o f Foreign A f f a i r s f o r the purpose, and the matter o f the v e r i -
f i c a t i o n and r egu la t i on of the indemnit ies was l e f t t o the na t i ona l oaa-
mi s s i oners sent to that par t o f Belgium, 
4. "Le mareohal do camp, J a r r y , I ' u n des generaux places sous l e a 
ordres de Luckner, fut atta«jue dans Cour t r a i par l e s s Au t r i ch i ens i u f i l 
responsa, mais i u i so retrancherent dans l e s maisons du fauburg s i t u e 
hors l e por ta de Gaud. Pour l e s deloger, f i t mettre l e feu non soule-
mont a ce fauburg m i s auss i a teus l e s m i t r e s . * 
5. Borgnet I I . , 3§. 
6 . Idea, no t e .— As a bas i s f o r t h i s conjecture , Bosgnet i n the same 
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In th© na t i ona l Assembly conjectured that J a r r y was at t h i s time i n -
f l u eased by the Aus t r i an govomri-ant through the French k ing and that 
t h i s act was to avenge A u s t r i a for the Be lg ian r e b e l l i o n In 1790.(1) 
But the consensus of opinion at tho time seems to have been that i t 
was done i n keeping wi th the p o l i c y of* the l o y a l i s t s , and 'that i t was 
the r e s u l t o f a care fu l l y thought out p lan Intended to i n sp i r e In the 
Belgians a hatred for the French to counteract the general r i s i n g i n 
favor of the French revo lu t i on then tak ing place i n Belgium. (3) The 
prevalence o f t h i s opinion at P a r i s i s ind ica ted by the fact that a 
month l a t e r when Pot ion came in to the Nat ional Assembly at the head of 
a deputation from the Conmune of P a r i s to demand the deposit ion of 
Louis XVI, the burning of Courtra i was s t i l l a l leged to bo one of tho 
grievances which the devolut ion imputed to the monarch. (3) This i s a lso 
i n harmony wi th Charpentfcer's idea of the poss ib le purpose o f the 
•whole r e t r ea t o f "which the evacuation o f Court ra i was only an inc iden t . 
Ho suggests that i t was sa id at the time that the anay was "withdrawn 
rrom Belgium to march against Pa r i s for the purpose o f avenging Royalty 
for the outrage o f June 20. (4) According to the same author, itobs-
p i e r r e wrote i n h i s journal that the object of the war i s not to de-
throne the house o f .Austria i n Brabant but to r ees tab l i sh i t s empire 
i n France. (5) Henri Hart i n agrees wi th t h i s view i n saying tha t t h i s 
re treat -which was be l ieved to have been secre t l y ordered by the k ing , 
and t h i s burning coincident w i th the news of the march of the Pruss ian 
and Aus t r i an armies toward the Khine exc i ted c r i e s of fury at P-vris 
and i n a l l France. The pub l i c clamor was that France betrayed by her 
government must save herse l f . (6 ) I t i s safe to assert that whether o r 
footnote character ises Ja r r y t h u s : * J a r r y , dont nous igaorons l a p a t r i e , 
et qui fut implique dans l a conspirat ion td© Baboeuf, a va i t , en 1790, 
serv i a B e r l i n l e s i n t e r e t s des VOnokistesj 11 ©xist© de l u i un© lettr© 
dans 1© Memoir© historian© d© Vander Mersch, V O L I I . , p . 3 4 5 . 
1. Borgnet I I . , 35,—Th© statement of Isnard i 3 quoted by Borgnet 
from the l i on l teur , no,218, du 5 aout, 1793, 
2. " I I par a i t <$*© oet act© de f e roc i te a ete prepare, et qu' on a 
voulu par ce moyen vous f a i r e abhorrer des braves Brabancons ©t d© 
tout© l e terr©,*—Patriot© franoaise no, 1061. Quoted by Borgnet I I . , 
35 ,— On page 37 th© asm© author quotes from a speech of M e r l i n In the 
Sa t i ona l Assembly} *Sans doute pour i nap i r o r aux Brabancons de I 'borrour 
±m pour l e s Franca is , a qui l i s avait eat tendu d©s mains genereuses.**— 
Again on the a am© page he quotes Camill© Besaoulins "pour rendre l a 
nat ion execrable a sea a l l i e s l es Be iges . " 
3. Borgnet I I . , 37. 
4. This re fers to -fee insur r ec t i on known as the a f f a i r of th© T©nnis 
Court, 5, Charpentier p.60. 
8,K©nri Mar t in I . , 290. 
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not j a r r y had ir-mediate orders from tho k ing to "bum Cour t ra i , i t was 
h i s l o y a l i s t sympathies that l ed him to do i t , s ince we have un-
mistakable evidence that he was c l o se l y i n sympathy wi th the Soyal 
family, and s ince h i s ac t ion cannot be explained on the ground of a 
defensive measure, Shis say bo taken as another and strong evidence 
of J a r r y • $ l i o ya l i s t pa r t i sansh ip , and as showing h i s consistency through 
out h i s known serv ice i n the r e vo lu t i on , both ^ i l e serv ing Prance 
and whi le serving England against Prance. 
5, Becomes an emigre and i s dismissed. 
Chuiuet af fords one more glimpse of the subject o f t h i s sketch 
i n the French serv ice , 2his author s tates that on the 31st of iwgust , 
1792, 1 J a r r y , who commanded the advance guard of Luckner 's amy, t o -
gether w i th Colonel Fro issay f l ed ^emigrait ) . The i r sudden defect ion 
i n the face o f tho onemy augmented the rumors of treason which were 
current i n the *amy, * J a r r y ' s desert ion i s nsmed as one of the p r i n c i -
pa l occasions o f the numerous and b i t t e r compl i ints which the aged 
Lucknar made to the government at the t ime. (1) In d iscuss ing the 
reasons for Luckner 's being deprived o f h i s comand the same h i s t o r i a n 
mentions h i s being inf luenced by i n t r i g u e r s , such as J a r r y , Be r th ! o r , 
and other counte r - r evo lu t i on i s t s . (2) Here J a r r y i s d e f i n i t e l y i d e n t i -
f i ed w i th the l o y a l i s t s and opposed to the r evo lu t i on . 
The French monarchy had been overthrown August 10, and the l o y a l i s t 
sympathisers had been compelled to f l ee from France, Probably J a r r y 
Immediately A f t e r h i s desert ion took refuge w i th the emigrees at 
Brusse l s , s ince i t i s there that he i s next to be found. On the very 
day that he deserted Luckner he was d i^nissed from the French serv ice , 
according to the records o f the Comit i iee of Pub l i c Safety,(3) At t h i s 
point the French h i s t o r i a n s seem to hare l o s t sight o f J a r r y e n t i r e l y ; 
and the Dic t ionary o f Nat ional Biography does not resume the account 
of him u n t i l 1795. I t i s In t h i s i n t e r va l that the most i n t e r e s t i ng 
r o l e was played by t h i s cosmopolitan actor i n the Great Internat iona l 
drama. 
1. Chuquet I . , 198. 2, Idem, 201, 
3,Comite de Salut P u b l i c , I . , 27.—His d ismissa l i s recorded i n the 
minutes of the Prov is ionary Sbcecutive Counoil for the 21st Of August, 
1792, She ed i to r o f the c o l l e c t i o n states i n a foomote; *Le marechal 
de camp J a r r y , en evacuant Courtra i (,29 j u i n 1792; ava i t inoendle l es 
14, 
I I I , 
A. Secret M i l i t a r y Adviser o f the B r i t i s h Foreign o f f i c e , 
C a r r y ' s f i r s t appearance i n the secret serv ice o f the B r i t i s h 
Foreign Of f ice i s i n the ear ly summer of 1793, some nine months a f t e r 
h i s d ismissa l from the French serv ice , Buring those nine months tho 
r evo lu t i on had been making r a p i d s t r i d e s . The unexpected defeat o f 
Brunswick at Valmy i n the f a l l o f 1792 together wi th the a t r o c i t i e s 
committee; i n Franco hrou$\t about a complete change i n In te rnat iona l 
p o l i t i c s . France was preparing to at tack a l l cons t i tu ted author i ty 
and by January 1793 i t was evident that JSngland also must be counted 
among her enemies, On February 1st the Convention declared war against 
22ngland and Hol land, Onoe committed to the struggle P i t t spared ne i the r 
e f for t nor money to un i t e a l l iSurope i n oppos i t ion to France,(1} Armies 
were subs id ized and sent to the f ront ; i n d i v i d u a l s whose serv ices 
might be va luable as advisors o r secret agents were employed and set 
to work, This f r an t i c search fo r advice and help was the occasion o f 
J a r r y * s being brought to the no t i ce of the B r i t i s h Foreign Of f i ce , 
1, H is in t roduc t i on to B r i t i s h o f f i c i a l s , 
Mention i s made o f him In a l e t t e r of Hay 27,1793, w r i t t e n by 
•^uintin Crawford to Lord Auckland, The former was an Eng l i sh gentleman 
of fortune "who had for many years ros ided at P a r i s , but had taken 
refuge w i th the French emigrees at Brusse ls on the f a l l o f the French 
monarchy. (2) The l a t t e r was iSnglish Ambassador at The Hague, (3) In t h i s 
l e t t e r (4 ) Crawford wr i t es Auckland that i f J a r r y comes to The Hague'he 
fauburgs de oette v l l l e . t t This the ed i t o r ev ident ly considers the 
reason for J a r r y * s d i sm issa l . 
A s l i g h t discrepancy appears between t h i s minute and the account 
o f the B io t i onary o f Nat iona l Biography. Tho l a t t e r statos that Jaxxy 
l e f t the French serv ice .Aug, IS , 1792, I t i s l i k e l y tha t the mistake i s 
i n the l a t t e r au thor i t y , for according to Henri M a r t i n ' s account fnxxy 
was i n the French serv i ce u n t i l Augfcst 21. 
1, Fyf fe pp.40-43. 
2, For an account o f Crawford see the D ic t i onary of na t i ona l Biography 
under Crawford, Quint i n , , .Auckland I I I , , 4 1 , note, g ives a b r i e f s ta te -
ment regarding him at t h i s t ime. Th is volume also contains a number 
of l e t t e r s wr i t t en by him. 
3. For an account of Lord Auckland see note to page & 1 above, The 
D ic t ionary o f na t i ona l Biography furnishes a f u l l b iographica l sketcB, 
a lso the in t roduc t i on to Auckland I . 
4. Crawford to .Auckland, May 27, 1793, .Auckland I I I . , 70, 
IS . 
may probably bo able to g i r o some useful in fosaaUen with regard to 
Buakirk and L i l l e . The statement ind icates that J a r r y had been the sub-
j e c t of previous correspondence o r conversation, for he i s re fe r red to 
as though he were per fec t l y f am i l i a r to both. He had probably come 
c l ose l y i n contact and foxmed an int imate acquaintance wi th Crawford 
since both were int imate w i th French Royalty and both had probably 
been for some time at Brusse ls . Crawford was at the time an agent of 
the Foreign Off ice and corresponded frequently w i th that o f f i c e through 
Auckland. 
3. H i s employment, 
At the time of the w r i t i n g o f the above mentioned l e t t e r Auckland, 
Crawford and Ja r r y were a l l on the continent, the f i r s t at Tho Hague 
and the others at B russe l s . A month l a t e r a l l three were i n London. (1) 
Auckland ar r i ved about June 1st (2 ) . The others probably went together, 
s ince Ja r r y i s re ferred to a l i t t l e l a t e r as Mr.Crawford's fr iend. (3) 
on the 28th o f June Auckland proposed to Lord G r e n v i l l e , the Foreign 
Secretary, the employment of J a r r y to obta in secret i n t e l l i g e n c e from 
the i n t e r i o r of France.(4) I t seems that the matter had been under 
cons iderat ion, for he re f e rs to i t as though i t were a f am i l i a r subject. 
In another l e t t e r o f the same day he sa id that he could postpone J a r r y 
en t i r e l y or make arrangements w i th him through Crawford, o r d i r e c t 
J a n y to wait on Grenv i l l e , (5 ) Three days l a t e r G r e n v i l l e , i n h i s r ep ly , 
approved the scheme, saying i t would be a bet ter way to get news than 
to depend on the newspapers from Ostend, and asking him to speak to 
Crawford about i t and put i t i n t r a i n , {6) Crawford was to be wi th Auck-
land the fo l lowing Sunday (? ) , .About a week l a t e r .Auckland infoaaaed 
1. The account i n the Dic t ionary o f na t i ona l Biography states*. " J a r r y 
a r r i ved i n London with other French emigrants a f t e r tho re turn of- the 
Buke of York 's amy i n 1795.* The author ev ident ly considered t h i s 
J a r r y ' s f i r s t appearance i n iSnglaad. In Auckland I I I , , and the For-
tes cue MSS., there i s abundant evidence of h i s being i n London i n 1793. 
He probably remained there continuously for near ly a year, 
Remembering the fr iendship between Bumouries and J a r r y and that 
i t was through the former's inf luence that Jarxy entered tho French 
serv ice i t i s i n t e r es t ing to note that Bumouries v i s i t e d ling land the 
saae month that J a r r y ar r i ved there. I t i s poss ib le that they went t o -
gether, though no evidence e x i s t s , Auckland I I I . , 19, says i n a footnote! 
"Bura&uriea went to England In June 1793, but was iramediately ^x^^eq^ 
out o f the country.• 
2. He l e f t Lord Henry Spencer, who wa3 a very young man, as Charge 
a* A f fa i r es at The Hague. -About %m months l a t e r he was appointed 
M i n i s t e r to Sweden. A number of his l e t t e r s appear i n Auckland I I I . 
3. Grenv i l l e to Auckland, J u l y 31,1793; Auckland n i , , 8 4 
4. Juokland to Grenv i l l e June 3S, l793i Fortesoue MSS,XI,,400, S.Idea. 
Grenv i l l e t o Auckland, J u l y 1, 1793, Auckland XIX. ,77. 
7* Auckland to Gr«nviile,JUly 7,1793,Fortesoue 1S3S,II«, 4S3, 
16. 
Crenvill© that Crawford had ta lked w i th J a r r y and that an arrangement 
had been made subject to Grenvill©*s approval. She arrangement was 
that J a r r y should be allowed 100 la for postage, p r in t ed m ^ t e r , ©to., 
and should rece ive as personal compensation h&Q per month, He was to 
account for the 100 h before ho should rece ive an add i t i ona l allowance 
and the 30& Is per month was to continue for s i x months but no longer, 
unl©3s h© was thought to merit i t . Auckland addod that as soon as 
Qrenv i l l e approved ho would pay J a r r y h i s sa lary for the month o f June 
and postage for June and J u l y . This shows that J a r r y had been at work 
for some t ime, for h is pay was made to begin mor© than a month before 
he was employe*!. (1 j A few days l a t e r G ranv i l l e wrote that he thought 
I*) 
t©rms p©rf©otly reasonable and requested that they be accepted. 
Thus the bargain was closed and he became a secret agent of the B r i t i s h 
government, g i v i n g advice and information to the A l l i e s against th© 
government o f Franco, i n th© army of "which country he had been serv ing 
l e s s than a year before. 
3.Smployed for a spy, becomes an advisor. 
From a remark made by Auckland i t soems that the in t en t i on when 
J a r r y was employed was to us© him as a spy " to soeur© secret i n t e l l i -
gence from th© i n t e r i o r of France.**<;3) The purpose must have been 
changed, for as w i l l be seen he remained i n London and was a m i l i t a r y 
advisor of the Foreign Of f i ce , g i v i n g suggestions on th© conduct o f 
th© var ious campaigns and the d i r e c t i on o f th© a l l i e d axmies. "While he 
was wa i t ing f o r his appointment he employed h i s time and proved h i s 
fitn©ss by preparing and submitting several papers on the m i l i t a r y 
s i t u a t i o n , "which met with "very high approval . I t i s probable that h i s 
ta l ent i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n , combined w i th h i s knowledge o f th© d e t a i l s 
of th© country over 'which the operations were to be conducted, and th© 
lack of such t a l en t and knowledge i n England, oonvinood th© government 
that i t would be use fu l to have such an advisor at hand. Hence th© 
change In p l an . 
1, .Auckland t o d r e n v i l l e , J u l y ?,1?93, Fortesou© MSS . I I . , 453. 
S .Grenv i l l e to Auckland, J u l y 11, 1793, Fortosou© MSS.I I * ,405. 
3 . Auckland to Qrenvill©, June 28, 1793, For t ©sou © MSS. I I . ,400, 
1?. 
I t w i l l bo of some 1st ©rest and value to review a few of the many 
schcnes *Hfoioh Ja r r y proposed t o the government, and to note the hearty 
approval w i th which they almost inva r i ab l y met. In the i n t e r v a l be-
tween the f i r s t of February when Knglaad was foroed in to the war and 
the middle of J u l y when Jassy wats employed there had been a great 
change i n the fortunes of war. The year l?d2 had closed i n a blase of 
g lory for the anis of the French l lepubl ie , l ed by Bumouries i n the 
north and Curt ine i n the east. A l l Surope was trembling before t h e i r 
v i c t o r i ous advance. Bumouries's party , the Gironde, had h&m In con-
t r o l of a f f a i r s i n France since the overthrow of the monarchy the 
previous August. But now a new and far more r a d i c a l party , the Mountain, 
was r ap i d l y ga in ing strength, and the Gironde, which had been the r a d i -
c a l party i n the L eg i s l a t i v e Assembly under tho l im i t ed monarchy, became 
the conservative party i n the Convention. 53aey t r i e d i n va in to check 
the r i s i n g t i d e of democracy which they feared would sweep the country 
to r u i n . As a concession to r a d i c a l ! a n i n t h e i r hopeless struggle to 
r e t a i n power, they agreed against t h e i r bet ter judgaent to the execu-
t i o n of the k ing . But instead o f c o n c i l i a t i n g the opposite party they 
thereby a l ienated the strongest men w i th in t h e i r own. Bumouriez who had 
been t h e i r leader i n the government of the l im i t ed monarchy, and had 
left t h e i r amies t o *v i c to ry under the Republ ic , was now at open enmity 
w i th the Jacobin government o f the Convention. Being attacked by the 
Austr ians i n l larch he of fered only a halfbearded res is tance and was 
defeated. Then determining to deal a crushing blow on the Republic he 
deserted the French cause to un i te with the Austr ians i n an attack on 
the Convent ional ) 
The same month that saw Dumouriez's treason saw the defeat of the 
army of the east under Cust ine, In a few days he l o s t a l l he had gained 
the previous autumn. At the same time the peasants of La "Vendee rose i n 
l . J V f f e pp.43-4?, Bumouries's desert ion was ear ly i n A p r i l . C a l l i n g 
to mind agnin the r e l a t i ons between him and Ja r r y i t i s in t e r es t ing 
to note that i t i s the next month a f t e r Bumouriea*s treason that Jmzy 
i s found to be i n coEteftinioation wi th the B r i t i s h o f f i c i a l s . I f J a r r y 
f e l t under any ob l i ga t i on to Bumouriea for h i s patronage, which would 
be na tu ra l , t h i s would no longer have any inf luence i n keeping J a r r y 
In the French serv ice s ince h i s patron was now a fug i t i ve . 3^^xxy would 
be free on that score to s e l l h i s services to Sngland, 'Whether t h i s 
can be taken as a motive on Jar rys part o r not makes l i t t l e di f ference. 
The in t e res t s of Bumouriea and Jar ry were one, namely, the destruct ion 
o* the Jacobin power and the overthrow of the government o f the Con-
vent ion, 
18, 
r e vo l t to r e s i s t a levy of so ld i e rs by the Convention, Art army sent to 
put them down was attacked and cut to pieces. Tho French axmios were 
defeated, the v i c t o r i ous a l l i e s were marching across the borders, and 
the country was rent w i th i n t e rna l wars. Tho d isasters were l a i d at 
the door of the Cironde. On the l a s t day of May a mob invaded the Con-
vent ion , and two days l a t e r aaaaed forces of the Commune arrested tho 
loading oDmbers of the Sirond© and the v i c t o r y o f the Mountain was 
complete. The Cojaaitte© of Pub l i c Safety w i th i tebspierr* at i t s head 
b©o&a© supreme and by means of i t s reprosentat ivos establ ished a l l 
(1) 
over Franc© assumed despotic power and inaugurated th© Hoign o f Tqxzqx* 
I h i l e Franco was i n t h i s unhappy cond i t i on , General J a r r y , a 
former defender, -was s i t t i n g at h i s o f f i c e In London planning for th© 
B r i t i s h Cabinet the best means to accomplish tho complete overthrow o f 
th© Hepublio, and to r e e s tab l i sh tho Bourbon monarchy under the most 
favorable condi t ions for the Bourbons, a l lowing at the same time j u s t 
compensation to the A l l i e d Powers for t h e i r t roub le and expense i n 
r e s t o r ing order. I t was be l i eved to be at most a struggle o f only a 
few months, The prevalence o f t h i s op in ion throughout the year con-
t i n u a l l y appears i n the correspondeno* of th© tim©, (3} Th© question was" 
how to accomplish i t w i th th© loast cost o f blood and treasure , So now 
when the I\©publiosn s t ruc ture i n Franc© was t o t t e r i n g and seemed r©a$y 
t o f a l l o f i t s own wolght, each o f the A l l i e d Powers instoad o f spending 
i t s energies i n a vigorous campaign was planning to seia© and ho ld 
the p a r t i c u l a r slic© o f Franc© that i t b©liev©d most adventag©ous. Th© 
in t e r e s t s o f both A u s t r i a and Sngland seemed to H e i n the nor th . Th© 
former was looking wi th ©ag©r ©yos toward th© Soma© as a new fronti«r 
th© 
between Aus t r i an Netherlands and Franc©. Th© l a t t e r as her share of 
t h i s r i c h booty wouUI be s a t i s f i e d w i th the c i t y o f Dunkirk on th© 
channel, and poss ib ly C a l a i s , her ancient and not yet forgotten poss-
U F y f f© pp. 47-49. 
2* *Bo I f l a t t e r myaolf wi th the hop© of what 1 so strongly w ish , o r 
does i t s t r i k e you aw i t does m© that ©very fresh aocount from Franc© 
br ings dec is ive proofs thet th© system i s drawing to a c lose and cannot 
longer support itsolf ."—Qrenvil l© to Auckland, Hov . l 1,1793, Fort ©sou© 
MSS.1I, ,404. Auckland r ep l i ed ; *I most f u l l y concur wi th your lordship 
i n the opin ion tha t , i f t h i s can be don©, th© Jacobin system i s drawing 
to i t s olos© and w i l l be unabl© to support i t s© l f « * A A ok land to dron-
v i l l© , H O Y . 17, 1793, Fort ©sou© M S S . I I , , 468,— H , d© J a r r y th inks i t 
poss ib l * k a * ©ff©cts o f fmin© may f i n i s h th© war, o r i f not that 
19, 
esslon,(1} 
4. Memoir on tho "Line o f She Some, " 
"Shile wai t ing for h i s appointment J a r r y prepared an extended memoir 
on the advantages of the "L ine o f Tho Some**, and discussed tho m i l i -
ta ry operations and f o r t i f i c a t i o n s necessary to soisse and ho ld t h i s 
l i n e . On J u l y 1st G r env ine returned to .Auckland an uncompleted paper 
o f J a r r y ' s -which he sa id he "would bo g lad to see "when J a r r y had f i n -
ished i t . This was perhaps the paper on the "L ine of The Sora&e*1, and 
i t probably bad much to do w i th convincing Gronv i l l e o f J a r r y ' $ a b i l i t y , 
and h i s f i tness for such work, s ince i t i s i n t h i s l e t t e r that he asks 
Auckland to speak to Crawford about J a r r y ' s employment and put i t i n 
t r a i n . (2) J u l y 14, three days a f t e r Gronv i l l e had agreed to J a n y f s 
terms, Auckland sent him the completed memoir, saying, H I t appears to 
me that the inc losed paper mer i ts the at tent ive perusal o f those ^ io 
have an inf luence i n d i r e c t ing the far ther objects and exert ions of 
the campaign."(3) .About a fortnight l a t e r Gronv i l l e returned the memoir 
to Auckland, saying i t * i s c e r t a in l y wr i t t en wi th knowledge and judg-
ment. **(4) Fol lowing t h i s l e t t e r i n the Auckland correspondence the 
memoir i s p r in t ed i n f u l l . I t I s i n French and covers some fourteen 
pages. This i s the only paper of J a r r y * s p r in t ed as a "whole, at l east 
i n the c o l l e c t i o n at hand. He discusses at length the j u s t i c e and im-
portance o f es tab l i sh ing the now l i n e , then the number and character 
o f the f o r t i f i e d places necessary to ho ld i t , and proceeds to t race 
the l i n e from Luxemburg west to the Mouse, down that r i v e r to Charle-
v l l l e , thenoo through the forest of the Thieraohe by way of Bocro i to 
La Fore, then across the country to Tqxovjiq, and from there down the 
Socm© to the sea. He advises i n add i t ion a second ohainr.of f o r t i f i c a -
t i ons to the north of t h i s l i n e between Givot o r Charelment, and 25un-
the next campaign, i f we l l planned and executed, would completely do 
i t , and so far I agree wi th h im . " .Auckland to Grenv i l l e , Jan , 3,1794, 
Fortesoue MSS.I I . ,490, In the same l e t t e r he suggests that 
th inks a t ruce may be asked, but Auckland disagrees on that po in t . Ho 
adds,**The best speculat ion i s i n the general p o s i t i o n o f the Kronen 
na t i on which i s too monstrous and too unnatural to bo permanent." 
1. Auckland to G ronv i l l e , J u l y 14, 1793, .Auckland I I » ,79. 
2. Gronv i l l e t o Auckland, J u l y 1, 1793, Auckland I I I . , 77 . 
3. Auckland to Gronv i l l e , J u l y 14, 1793, Auckland I I I , , 79 . 
4. Grenvill© to .Auckland, J u l y 31, 1793, Fortescue MSS. I I . , 408 , 
and .Auckland I I I . ,84. 
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feirk fo l lowing a l i t t l e t o the south o f the present boundary between 
Belgium and France. (1) 
This was c e r t a i n l y an aiaibitious scheme and France oould never 
except under the most d i s t r e s s ing circumstances consent to such a d l s -
membeament. Someone w r i t i n g In the middle o f the l a s t century says, 
*¥C i n v i t e our readers to look at the map o f France, and see what the 
project o f the l i n e o f the Some by A b b e v i l l e , Amiens, Peronne, would 
inc lude , and then say A e t h e r they can eg fac i e be l i e ve that at the 
commencement, o r at any per iod o f the war, the most insane ambit ion 
o r b l i dness could have contemplated such a dismemberment o f France," (8) 
She complete a r t i c l e i s not at hand, so i t i s impossible to t e l l the 
purpose o r conclus ion o f the w r i t e r , but t h i s i nd i ca t e s that he be-
l i e v e d the author o f the memoir to be a v i s i o n a r y schemer and tha t no 
sane mind ever r e a l l y thought s e r i ous l y o f such a <lismembeament. But 
from an examination of the o f f i c i a l correspondence o f the time i t 
p l a i n l y appears that t h i s was exac t l y what was contemplated by the 
S n g l i s h and A u s t r i a n governments, and tha t a l l the operat ions o f the 
a l l i e d armies In the nor th i n the summer o f 1793 had as t h e i r primary 
purpose the establishment o f t h i s new f r o n t i e r . According to Fyf fe 
i t was claimed "w i th the f u l l approval o f P i t t ' s c ab ine t . " (3) As ea r l y 
as .Apr i l the B r i t i s h M i n i s t e r o f War, Bundas, (4) i n sending i n s t r u c -
t i o n s to the Buke o f York, comander o f the E n g l i s h contingent o f the 
A l l i e d amy , through S i r James Murray, ( § ) h i s Adjutant Genera l , wrote: 
" I t h ink I may without any reserve s ta te to you that no operat ions o f 
the combined armies on the continent can be so essen t i a l I n our eyes 
as those whose u l t ima t e tendency i s to e s t ab l i sh the Hetherlands i n 
the House o f -Austr ia , w i th such oxtended and safe f r o n t i e r as i w secure 
the independence and t r a n q u i l i t y o f Ho l l and ; and so far as opportunity 
occurs you w i l l l ose no means o f r e s i s t i n g every idea o f a dev i a t i on 
from tha t system?(6) So the p lan was not J a r r y ' s , but he was simply 
A mm mm « * « « I M W « « « » « W I # *mmmmm.im-0m mm?mw mm •* mm mm mm mi mm mi mm mtmr mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm^mmm mm mm mm mm mm mi m»mm mm mm mmmm 
1, Auckland I I I , , 85 -90 . Th is g ives the f u l l t e x t o f the memoir i n 
French. 
3* Quarter ly Eeview for 1853, p«340 (quoted by the e d i t o r o f the 
Auckland correspondence, Auckland I I I , , 9 0 , note, ) 
3 . f y f f e , 53. 
4. Auckland I I I , , S 3 , note, 
5. D i c t i onary o f Nat iona l Biography, under Murray, James, 
6. Bundas to S i r Janes Murray, A p r i l I S , 1793, Auckland I I I , , £ 5 . 
Ml* 
g i v ing h i s advice as to tho host means for es tab l i sh ing and holding 
the now f r on t i e r , sinoe that was the s e t t l ed purpose o f the campaign. 
In fact , a f t e r J a r r y became an o f f i c i a l adv isor he constantly exerted 
h i s inf luence against t e r r i t o r i a l aggrandisement on the part of the 
A l l i e s at the expense o f Prance. While h i s memoir was being considered 
and discussed events on the continent ind ica tes that the campaign would 
be successful and that tho new f r on t i e r would be establ ished. The 
tone of some of the o f f i c i a l correspondence at t h i s juncture manifests 
almost a boyish jubi lanoy at the success of the a l l i e d arms.(4) Conde 
surrendered to the Austr ians on the 10th of July,* and Valenciennes 
cap i tu la ted to tho Duke of York a fortnight l a t e r . (2) 
5. Opposes t e r r i t o r i a l aggrandisement, 
J a r r y cont inua l l y advised rap id vigorous strokes dirooted toward 
the center o f Prance. instead of pursuing the d i l a t o r y po l i c y of occu-
pying border provinces i n the hope o f r e ta in ing then as indemnity when 
the expected crash cane ^ i t h i t s scramble for t e r r i t o r y . In keeping 
w i th t h i s po l i c y , i n the ear ly sutcnor before he was employed, and bo-
fore he submitted h i s memoir on the "L ine of She SommeH, he advised 
that the amy of the k ing of Sard in ia should d irect i t s operations 
through Savoy toward Lyons i n preference to any attempt to ga in 
possession of Provence.(3) Auckland expressed h i s opinion that J a r r y ' s 
Idea was we l l s tated and we l l supported. (4) In Kovember o f 1?93 Auck-
land sent t o Grenv i l l e " a l e t t e r from M, de J a r r y c r i t i c i s i n g the con-
duct of the A l l i e s each of ^hon was l ed away by short sight edapesK views 
o f advantage, to the conquest of ou t l y ing f ront i e rs o f French t e r r i -
tory . H(5) In commenting on J a r r y ' s l e t t e r Auckland remarked; "I i n -
c l i n e to h i s op in ion, that 'our f i r s t and great object ought to be to 
destroy the Convention' ; and i t appears to me that i f we are mate r i a l l y 
1, Buckingham to G r e n v i l l e , Aug.3,1793, Fortescue MSS. I I . ,410, and 
Momington to G r e n v i l i e , Aug,4,1793, Fortescue KSS. I I * ,411 . 
2, Fyffe 51, 
3, JSngland had subsidised the Sardinian asmy and consequently had 
the r i g h t to d i rec t i t s movements. The t rea ty was made A p r i l 35,1793. 
The k ing of Sard in ia was to keep 50,000 on foot during the war for 
500,000 l l v r e s per year.—Koch IY«,834« 
4, Auckland to G r env i l l e , June 38,1733, Fortescue KSS.11,,400, 
5, Quoted from a note of the ed i tor o f the Fort escue L£SS,, inser ted 
at the c lose o f Auckland's l e t t e r , I I , , 455 . I t i s probable that t h i s 
l e t t e r I s to be found i n f u l l i n the o r i g i n a l manuscripts R£ aatfcgfegfcgegt 
but the ed i tor d id not consider i t of su f f i c i en t importance t o p r in t 
i n f u l l , so gave t h i s suramaasy of the substence, There are s i m i l a r In -
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d iverted from that object by the pursu i t o f conquests, whether on, the 
continent o f "Juropo o r i n the Bast or West Ind ies , we r i s k the fate o f 
the -whole war and of the ex i s t ing race o f Mankind. H ( l ) -Another l e t t e r 
w r i t t en ton days lf> t o r ind ica tes that J a r r y had advised extreme 
measures i n dealing wi th the French .Republicans, for .Auckland remarked, 
"I do not 32aaa6,however, i n f e r a3 he seems to do that i t i s necessary 
to destroy then by f i r e and sword. H (2) Ja r r y * s p l an seems to have been 
to s t r i k e at once at the center of the government, overthrow tho Con-
vent ion , and then arrange the matter o f indemnity at leasure. 
6. Advises cooperation w i th the . l o y a l i s t s . 
A measure which Ja r r y considered very import .ant and on whi ch ho 
gave very urgent advice i n tho sumer of 1793 Is that the A l l i e s should 
weaken tho government o f the Convention by supporting tho enemies w i th in 
the country i t s e l f i that i s , by cooperating wi th tho Yendeau r evo l t 
and the ^loyal ist upr i s ings i n western Franoe. She r i s i n g s were then at 
t h e i r freight and the Yendeans h i d success fu l l y r e s i s t e d an army of the 
Convention. iSarly i n J u l y ho proposed that the a l l i e d asmies should 
act M i n concert w i th the l o y a l i s t s o f Br i tgne and Po i tau ,-.?gain3t the 
French Hopublicans. H ^3) In d iscuss ing J a r r y * s suggestions, Auckland 
remarked, " the propos i t i on o f sending two persons of known a b i l i t y and 
confidence to b r ing authentic aocounts from Gaston c e r t a in l y may be 
worth immediate attention.** Gaston was one of the Yendean generals who 
had defeated the amy of the Convention.(4) !Tho d i f f i c u l t y of obtaining 
news from France and the consequent ignorance o f r e a l condit ions are 
shorn by the fact that Eng l i sh min is t e rs wore not aware that Gaston 
had been dead more than t^o months, (5; 
In a paper submitted In November of 1793 J a r r y s t i l l *• i n s i s t e d that 
d i oat ions that other papers of ^ra^cy are preserved at Bropmore, "which 
were omitted by the ed i to r i n h is pub l i c a t i on . I t woulS have ass i s t ed 
i n the preparat ion o f t h i s paper had they been inc luded. 
1. Auckland to G r o n v i l l e , Nov.?, 1793, Fortescuo USS. I I , ,464, and 
Auckland H I . , 1 3 7 . 
2. Auckland to G r o n v i l l e , Nov. 17,1793, Fortescuo MSS, I I . ,468. 
3. Auckland to G r e n v i l l e , Ju l y 9,1793, Fortescuo MSS. 1 1 . , 404. 
4. **Les sce lerata i u i oomandent l e s convees rebe l l es so font appeler 
Gaston et Yerteui l ,**--Comite do Salut P u b l i c , Seance du 15 mars, 1793, 
I I . , 368 . 
5. I t was reported to the Comtaittoo o f Pub l io Safety on A p r i l 29, 
1793, that he had been arrested and k i l l ' e d , A ransom of 600 l i v r e s had 
been of fered to anyone who would d e l i v e r up any loader of the r e v o l t . — -
Corilte de Salut P u b l i c , Seance du 39 a v r i l , 1793, I I I . , 538 . 
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the objects o f the war could bo fu l l y achieved only by uni ted e f for ts 
to susta in and cooperate w i th the insur rec t i on i n France, for the 
purpose of destroying the Convention. "(1) At about t h i s t ime, perhaps 
i n the same paper, Ja r r y had given h i s idea o f the force that would 
be required to take and defend Bordeaux as a center for the proposed 
operations i n the west. G renv i l l e suggested that these ideas were on 
too large a scale for them to engage i n , but added, "I could wish to 
have h i 3 idoa3 of B e l l e i s l e , Hoiamontier, S t . Malo , and Havre, on the 
supposit ion of a smaller force than he supposed necessary for Bordeaux,* 
showing that the Foreign Of f ice was beginning to f a l l i n wi th the idea 
and was considering meuns for G-icxyiiiQ i t out. .about a week l a t e r J a r r y 
subidttod the desired information and Auckland i n sanding i t to Gren-
v i l l e remarked that h i s st dements wore conformable to the opinions of 
other I n t e l l i g en t o f f i ce rs . (3 ) 
I t seems that Jarxy had not discussed i n t h i s paper the a d v i s a b i l -
i t y of occupying at that time one of these pos i t i ons , beyond expressing 
h i s op in ion that Kc iaramt ier , though i n s i g n i f i c a n t i n i t s e l f , weuld be 
important as a po int of support and ooanuniNation. But two days l a t e r 
Auckland forwarded to Grenv i l l e a l e t t e r j u s t received from Jar ry/ 'po in t 
ing out that an i&ig l ish expedit ion might w i th great advantage have been 
sent to Ko inaont ier , o r some other point on the west coast of France, 
"when the i i o ya l i s t s wore tr iumphmt i n Po i tau o r Bretignej but that now 
when they have been cut o f f from the seaooast, and Vendee i s a heap 
o f c inders , the time for such an enterprise has gone by,*(4) I t w i l l 
be reraembored that such an expedit ion i s exact ly what Jarxy had advised 
some f ive months before, but h i s advice had not been acted on* Auckland, 
i n commenting on t h i s l e t t e r of Jarry'» , s a i d , "Ho reasons on the 
supposit ion that there are no Royalistatsaaagfani at i fo inaont isr as has 
been reported, and that such parts of tho l o y a l i s t armies as remain 
i n France are cut o f f from the seaooast and l i k e l y to be soon destroyed. 
(4) 
I hope and be l ieve that he i s mistaken i n both of these p o i n t s , " She 
Cabinet seems to h3<re i n c l i n ed to Auckland's op in ion, A scheme had been 
1, Quoted from a remark of the ed i tor of the Fortescue MSS«, at the 
c lose of iaickland l e t t e r , I I . ,455 , 
2, Grenv i l l e to Auckland, 2fov. l l ,1793, Fortescue MSS«,II.,464, 
3, Auckland to G r e n v i l l e , l{ov, 12,s 1793, Fortescue I|SS« II., A 468. 
4, J l c k i a n d to G r e n v l l l o , Kov, 19,1793, Fortescue MSSTlI,,4$y, 
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foot fox* some time before t h i s to send a force under Lord Maira to 
cooperate v/ith the l o y a l i s t s . Jar ry *s advice was disrogardod and the 
expedition ^bout 900 strong TO sent near tho end of tho year,, but 
f a i l ed to accomplish anything. ( l j Fy?f$ says, * ' i t was too I n t o—the 
•war of pitched bat t les ended on the Lo i re ^ i t h the y&r*x 1733. It was 
succeeded by a war of merci less and systematic destruct ion on one 
=5ide and of aubush and surprises on tho other."(8) Jar ry *s opinion 
that tho time <*or such an enterprise had passed -̂ as confirmed. 
7. Bra*-** up a general plan, for tho campaign of 1794. 
Toward the end of 179.? the fortunes of "w\r again changed. Tho 
desire for t e r r i t o r i a l aggrandisement had Bed the A l l i e s each to seek 
t h e i r own ends instead of un i t ing In a hearty cooperation, and 
dissensions arose .?non£ then. The s tar of tho French Republic was 
again i n the ascendant. The centra l i zed despotic ^y^t'^m of the Com-
mittee of Publ ic Safety afforded the means for prompt act ion. Camot, 
an o f f i c e i x of engineers, was appointed to a seat on the Committee 
and directed h i s superior a b i l i t y toward tho m i l i t a r y adtaini O ra t i on . 
Ho dismissed the o ld arny o f f i cers a n l f i l l e d t h e i r pl'*ce3 *dth young 
vigorous men from the rrciks. Trie rrmy took on now l i f e , i n Sept snber 
the Duke of York ™ho ha ' been besieging Bunk±rk, after h i s capture of 
Valenciennes, was defeated and driven of f ; and tho middle of the next 
month Jourdan defeated the Austr ian amy of the north. Thus ended for 
the winter the campaign at the north vh ich hnd promised so much for 
the / i l l i es i n the midsurmer. In the i n t e r i o r of Frmce the an des of 
the Kepublic were also successful during the closing months of the 
year. Lyons, "afeioh had been i n r evo l t , surrendered. The Vendeans wero 
crushed and Toulon ^ i c h had thrown i t s e l f into the hands of the 
l i s h and proclaimed Louis XVII had boon captured by ITapoleon Bona-
parte, and the Engl ish Aimira l Hood sa i l ed out of the harbor deserting 
the c i t y to tho tender mercies o f tho Ter ro r i s t s . The last week of 
the year saw two decis ive French v i c t o r i e s on the eastern f ront ier . 
The young generals,Hoche and Pichegru, defeated the Austr ian troops 
1. Some information on the preparation, eiuipment and unsatisfactory 
resu l ts o f t h i s expedition may be gleaned from the following references: 
Fortescuo i ^ S . I I . ,431 , 452, 474, 476, 477, 490-49:5. 
3. Fyffe, 56. 
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and again forced than back on tho Jihine as Custine had don© a year 
before. (1) 
Tho prospect for tho A l l i e s was a d*rk one; they had wet with 
defeat on a l l s ides . To add to the gloom, Pruss ia was withdrawing 
from the war* King Frederick Wi l l iam had concluded with the Skpress 
Catherine a t reaty for the p a r t i t i o n of Poland and the strength of 
the Prussian army was d irected toward making i t s possession sure. Only 
a small force was l e f t to cooperate wi th the A l l i e s against f iance and 
that had orders to do as l i t t l e f i ght ing as possible, (2) England and 
.Austria were l e f t p r a c t i c a l l y alone to r e s i s t the French Republic, 
With P i t t at the head of the fearner and Thurgut o f the l a t t e r they 
knew no such th ing as owning defeat, and began to make plans for an 
extensive and vigorous campaign to begin i n the ear ly spring of 1704. 
In looking forward to t h i s i t was f e l t that expert advice as needed 
and a l l par t i es turned to Jarxy as the man best f i t t e d to g ive i t . 
In a l e t t e r to Grenv i l l e the previous Kovember Auckland wrote, *I 
conceive that i t might be o f some possible serv ice to c a l l on Ja r r y 
for his general ideas of a p lan ; but I w i l l not do i t unless your Lord-
ship approves i t , and, i f you approve i t , I wish that jou would g ive 
me your sentiments as to the manner of turning and expressing such a 
r e q u i s i t i o n , so as to draw every pract i cab le effect from i t ; a f ter 
which I w i l l set II. de Ja r ry to woxk.*^3) Grenv i l l e approved and Jar ry 
accepted h i s task. Sar ly i n January Auckland m o t e , "fsrxy i s t o give 
me next week for your l o rdsh ip ' s use the heads of a deta i led p lan for 
the ensuing oai^algn adapted to the la te change In circumstances. From 
T?hat has passed r e l a t i v e to i t I have reason to bel ieve that your Lord-
ship w i l l f ind i t deserving of attention," (4} A week l a t e r he wrote 
again, ttI sha l l have occasion to wr i te your Lordship tomorrow morning 
w i th a very interest ing paper which I have received from Ja r r y , and 
•which w i l l merit your perusal immediately i f you can possib ly f ind 
time.*(5) At about the same time Crawford wrote from Brussels report ing 
an interview he had he ld wi th Mercy, the Austr ian representative there, 
i n accordance wi th a r e p e a t o f Auckland's that he should f ind out 
" l , Fyf fe, i l - 5 9 , 
S.Fyffe §6-61. 
3, Auckland to Grenv i l l e , Nov, 1?, 1793, Fortescue MSS.II , ,468, 
4, Auckland to Grenv i l l e , Jan,9,1794, Fortescue MSS.II.,4&&. 
5, Auckland to Grenv i l l e , J m . l 6 , l ? 9 4 , Fortescue MS£.II.,49S, 
as. 
what Mercy thought of tho posture of th ings a t the t ime. He s a i d 
Mercy ' s a&vioe was that a Commission bo named by the Courts o f 
A u s t r i a and England to oversee the operations of the axmles, and added 
that Mercy "wishes very much that J a r r y should bo employed as soon as 
poss ib l e t o make out a p l an o f operat ions for the next campaign.**(!) 
Sh is p l an o f J a r r y * s which had been a lready submitted, a f t e r having 
boon considered i n Sfcgland was probably s a i t to the anoy headquarters 
on tho cont inent , for on the 10th of February Crawford wrote, *I under-
stand from Lord S l g i n (2) that ho de l i ve red ICarry' s memoir t o Mack 
•»ho had c a r r i e d i t w i th him t o SSiglaaad,*,(%3} Mack was one o f the leading 
comanders o f the A u s t r i a n army and had gone to London to be present 
at a conference between the B r i t i s h cabinet and Aus t r i an representa-
t i v e s t o lay before then h i s ideas o f a general p l an for the ensuing 
campaign. {4) He had probably taken J a r r y * a suggestions w i th him tha t 
he might have them at hand t o consult at the London conference on the 
subject, showing tha t he thou^ i t thorn a t least •wrthy o f cons idera t i on , . 
Maek*s p l an was adopted. 
8, His r e l a t i o n s w i th the Aus t r l ans . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note here Ja r r y * s r e l a t i o n s w i th the .Austrlans 
dur ing the time he was serv ing the B r i t i s h government. J u l y 1s t , before 
he was employed, G r e n v i l l e be l i e ved he was i n correspondence i n some 
way w i th the A u s t r i a a s , for he asked Auckland t o what extent Stahrem-
berg , the i t t a t r i a n M i n i s t e r at London, knew o f h i s in tercourse w i th 
J a r r y , and s a i d tha t he had reason to be l i e v e tha t Stahremberg memt to 
propose to him the employment o f J a r r y t o go to France.(5) Tho l a s t o f 
the ssae month **ien he suggested sending oopies o f J a r r y ' s papers to 
Murray to be consul tod by the Buke o f York, he s a i d , "Murray i s t o be 
t o l d t h a t they cannot be communicated to tho Pr ince of Coburg, as they 
might compromise tho w r i t e r , who i s i n some degree under the pre toe t l on 
^ITcrawl'o^ 
S, Lo rd E l g i n was 2taglish Snvoy at Brussels,—©!etionary o f na t i ona l 
Biography* under Bruoo, Stoma©* 
3 . Crawford to Auckland, Fob. 10,1794, Auckland XIX , , 181, 
4. A r«port o f t h i s conference is* g iven i n a l e t t e r o f Lord wren-
v i l l a * a to Ooorge I I I * , Feb, 16,15*04, Fortescuo MSS, 505. 
§, G r e n v i l l e t o Auckland, J u l y 1,1783, Auckland I I I . , 7 7 . 
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o f the Austr ians , (1) But i t appears l a t e r that Grenviil© need have had 
no fears fer J a r r y , for the Austr ians were g lad to consult him, and i t 
i s poss ib le that the Aus t r i an leaders, T?ho seen to have been h i s 
f r i ends, knew a l l the time of h i s r e l a t i ons w i th the B r i t i s h Foreign 
Of f i ce , o r at any ra t e , would not have objected had they known. In 
February o f 1794 Crawford wrpte, ^ d e Mercy has mentioned him to Mack 
and (that) both De Mercy and La Marok continue to speak of h im, not 
only as a m i l i t a r y man of super ior a b i l i t i e s , but as a person who may 
be confided i n , and -^iom they earnest ly wish to see employed,**(3) 
The purpose for ^hich they des irod h i s employment was probably as 
m i l i t a r y advisor i n the f i e l d wi th the a l l i e d a m i e s i n the coming 
campaign, s ince he appears shor t l y afterward i n t h i s e d a c i t y . S h i s L a 
Marok i s the same man -who, as Sore l notes , wrote some two years before 
tha t Jarxy was exc lus i ve l y devoted to him, at the time tshen J a r r y was 
going i n the employ of the French C o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t s on h i s secret 
embassy to B e r l i n (3) ghue i t i s seen that i n add i t i on to being em-
ployed i n t u r n by P r u s s i a , France, and England he was c lose ly i n touch 
w i th A u s t r i a , the fourth great European Power concerned, and exerted 
no inconsiderable inf luence on the conduct o f that Power during tho 
Sevo lut lon, 
9 . M i l i t a r y advisor i n the f i e l d , 
Set only was I t des ired that Jarxy should g ive h i s advice on the 
general p lan for the csc^aign o f 1734, but i t was a l so desired by those 
most concerned that he should be on the ground w i th the a l l i e d armies 
to be cont inua l l y consulted on the conduct of that ear«s>aign, Crawford 
i n w r i t i n g t o Auckland i n October 1793, concerning a contemplated move-
ment o f Coburg's army suggested that probably Ja r r y would be able to 
fumish Coburg information on the subject, (4) In January of 1794 Mercy 
expressed the opinion that Jarxy should be sent t o converse w i th the 
Duke of York as he would be able to g ive the Cuke much valuable informa-
t i o n . (5) The next month Auckland suggested to Grenv i l l e tha t i t might 
poss ib l y be useful to send him for ten days to Mercy and to Colonel 
1. Grenv i l l e to Sundas, J u l y 31,1793, Fortescue l iSS , I I . ,408 . 
3* Crawford to Auokland, Feb. 10,1784, Auckland I I I , , 181, 
3, See above, 
4, Crawford to Auckland, Oct. 18,1793, Auokl*nd I I I , , 133 , 
5, Crssrford to Auckland, Jan . 14,1794, Fortescue HSS. I I . ,497, 
Hack, more espec ia l l y as tho l a t t e r expressed suoh a w i s h ^ l ) I n March 
Or«»ford wrote that Mack was much s a t i s f i e d w i th Ca r r y ' s former w r i t -
ings , and wished to see him as he thought J a r r y mi$\t he able to g i ve 
much l o c a l in format ion, (a) A few days l a t e r S r e n v i l l e wrote Aueklai&, 
11 W i l l you have the goodness t o mention t o M.de J a r r y that i t i s wishod 
ho should go to Brusse ls to bo there under Lord E l g i n ' s d i r e c t i o n s , 
i n order t o be a t hand to be consulted on tho di f forent occurrences; 
which may a r i se , * (3 ) And now J a r r y 'who had h i the r t o been simply g i v i n g 
t h e o r e t i c a l suggestions i n a general way t o the B r i t i s h Foreign Office; 
becomes an ao t i v e , p r a c t i c a l adv isor at the headquarters o f the a l l i e d 
a m i e s where he had a be t to r opportunity to in f luence tho conduct of 
the campaign. I t i s I n the l a t t e r pa r t o f A p r i l , j u s t bofore the f a l l 
o f Landreoy, that mention i s made of him i n connection w i th the aaaay. 
Morton ISden, the ISngliah Ambassador to A u s t r i a , had jus t a r r i v ed at 
Brusse ls from Vienna, probably i n company w i th Thugut and the &aperor, 
who had come to the army t o take contnand i n person, th ink ing thereby 
to lend harmony and weight t o the campaign. Mm wrote h i s bro ther , 
Lord Auckland, tha t there was a d i f ference of op in ion as to the next 
operat ion a f t e r the f a l l o f Landreoy which was d a i l y expected, tha t 
Mack was f o r a t tack ing Avesnos, "stUle o thers , among whom was J a r r y , 
were I n favor o f making a stand somewhere i n the p l a i n which might en* 
able them t o br ing the enemy t o a general engagement. He added thai? 
j a r r y »»went t h i s morning w i th Lord E l g i n to the headquarters t o hare a 
meeting w i th Mack. "(4) 
She l a s t day o f A p r i l Landreoy surrendered t o the A l l i e s and they 
were i n s p i r e d w i t h new hopej but t h e i r advance was checked sad they 
were thwarted by a f lank movement. Sh i s movement was toward the north, 
and west through the p l a i n which according to J a r r y * s advice ought to 
have been occupied, The A l l i e s were compelled t o f a l l back to the north. 
Fiehegru w?n some minor engagements and f i n a l l y overthrew the Duke o f 
York at Turcoing, Hay 18, (§ ) On May 0 , a f t e r Piohegru had begun h i s 
1, Auckland to G r e n v i l l e , Feb, 19,1704, Fortescuo MS3. I I , ,508. 
3, Crawford to Auckland, March 11,1794, Auckland I I I , , 180 , 
3. G r o n v i l l e t o Auckland, March 16,1794, Fortescuo HSS. I I . ,533 . 
4.1i.Sdon t o inok land , .Apr i l &$,1794, Auckland I I I . , 307 . 
5, Henri M a r t i n I I . ,208-315. Sh i s g ives a f u l l account o f t h i s cam-
paign. 
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successful manoeuver, and the mistake ©f the A l l i e s was apparent, 
Crawford wrote, »I must do J a r r y the j u s t i c e to say tha t i n some con-
versat ions I ht\d w i t h h im, he f o r e to ld what has happened. He was o f 
the op in ion tha t te.ving an array o f f u l l 40,000 men upon the l e f t to 
act defensive ly o r o f f ens ive ly as circumstances should acNtt , the 
A l l i e s ou^ i t t o have begun the campaign on the r i g h t , by which they 
would have had the advantage of b^dng i n a p l a i n open country and i n 
a p o s i t i o n t o support the corps tha t might have been S a t i n e d to watch 
the eneeoy toward the f r o n t i e r of F l an&rs « H ( l ) Had the A l l i e s made the 
movement J a r r y advised and forced a general engagement on the f a l l o f 
kandreoy not only would they have prevented P iohegru 's dash to the 
north but they would have stood a g£od chance of defeating him, s ince , 
'•%mA they employed t h e i r f u l l force they would according to Henri M a r t i n 
have had 195,000 men t o have opposed to 140,000 composing P iohegru 's 
army. (3) A t the same time a French army under Jourdan was s t ead i l y 
ga in ing successes on the eastern f lank o f the a l l i e d army under Coburg's 
command. A f t e r a s e r i e s o f hard fought b a t t l e s Char l e r e i surrendered 
t o the French Juno 35 and Coburg's army was defeated the next day at 
F l e u r i s . The &3peror had already qu i t t ed the army, m d now the A u s t r -
ians became discouraged and r e t r ea t ed , abandoning the Netherlands l a t e 
i n J u l y * The Duke o f York was compelled t o r e t i r e "before the super io r 
forces o f Ptchegru who entered Antwerp and made h imse l f master o f the 
"siholo of the Netherlands up to the Dutch f r on t i e r , * (3 ) 
Once more J a r r y appears In the oorrespondence as an adv isor , He 
was s t i l i on the continent a t the t ime. On August 19 Lord Helens, who 
was-new Hngl iSh imbassador at The Hague, wrote G r e n v i l l e enc los ing , 
* a laost voluminous despatch ^ h i h has been sent me from l&tterda® by 
General J a r r y , who, by the way, appears from the l i t t l e I have seen o f 
him t o be by f a r the most j u d i c i o u s , c l ea r s i gh t ed , and unprejudictetk 
o f the emigrants i n t h i s part o f the worldj which may perhaps be one 
reason for h i s being u n i v e r s a l l y scouted by then?(4) J'^ry had probably 
r e t i r e d i n t o Hol land w i th the Duke of Yo rk ' s aroy, s ince according to 
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4, Helens t o G r e n v i l l e , .Aug. 19,1794, Fortescue 1 1 , , 631, The 
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the account o f the D ic t ionary of Nat iona l Biography ho want to 2fcglan& 
w i th tha t army the fo l lowing year. 
10€ H is wisdom and foresight. 
I t I s a we l l known fact that tho successes o f the French armies 
during these early campaigns were due not so much to French supe r i o r i t y 
as to the f o l l i e s and sfeorts&ghte&iess of the A l l i e s . Whether o r not 
any o f the great d ip lomat is ts i n ling land or A u s t r i a , o r t h e i r generals 
i n the f i e l d w i th tho a l l i e d armies possessed s u f f i c i e n t foresight to 
know tha t the execution o f t h e i r p i sens would almost inva r i ab l y be 
attended wi th f a i l u r e , yet from a study of the suggestions of J a r r y 
i n regard to the enterpr ises on which he was employed, i t appears 
p l a i n l y that there was at l eas t one man who foresaw and fore to ld many 
o f the d isas ters to •sfoich these plans l ed . 'tfhai the A l l i e s were lay ing 
t h e i r plans for the campaign of 1794, r e f e r r i ng to the d isastrous cam-
paign of 1793, Crawford wrote Auckland i n regard to J a r r y , "Your Lo rd -
ship may r e c o l l e c t that t h i s man, sitting i n London, frcm h i s knowledge 
i n war, and of the country •wfoore i t was ca r r i ed on, fore to ld almost 
every miscarr iage of aay consequence that happened i n the l a t e o m -
pa lgn . " ( l ) Again "^hon the plans o f 1794 had been p a r t i a l l y executed 
and wh<an t h e i r f a i l u r e began t o be apparent the same w r i t e r s a i d that 
Ja r r y had foreto ld what had happened,(3) At another t ime, w r i t i n g of 
J a r r y , he sa id , *His opinions are very much respected, but I be l i eve 
never followed.**(3) Thin accounts for J a r r y ' s gloominess which appears 
at t imes, and for the fact that i n hie l e t t e r s he occas iona l ly indulged 
i n unpleasant personal r e f l e c t i o n s , espec ia l l y i n regard to Mack on 
whom the blame for the f a i l u r e c f 1794 seems to r e s t , and "whom ^&e^r 
seemed t o th ink inoompetenteven before that t ime. I t i s s a i d that o$ 
the contrary he was usua l l y a very modest man and very respect fu l i n 
h i s behavior. (4) 
Though i t would be i d l e t o conjecture what raigfct teve been the 
ef fect on the French devo lut ion , and consequently on a l l the subsequent 
h i s t o r y o f Europe, had Ja r ry * s advice been followed, j e t i t I s p l a i n l y 
1. Crawford to Auckland, Feb,10,1794, Auckland I I I , , 181 . 
2. Crawford to Auckland, May 9 , 1794, Auckland I I I , , 310 , 
3 . Crawford to Auckland, Oct,18,1793, Auckland I I I , , 133, 
4. Crawford to Auckland, Feb. 10,1794, Auckland I I I . , 181 , 
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seen that h i s advice as far as i t i s kno^n was d i r e c t l y opposed to many 
o f the p o l i c i e s that were l a r ge l y instrumental i n causing the failure 
o f the A l l i e s . He strenuously opposed attempts at t e r r i t o r i a l aggrandise 
ment, but a l l t o no purpose. He advised cooperation w i th tho French 
l o y a l i s t s and the i n t e r n a l r e v o l t s against the Convention, but help 
was delayed u n t i l the r i s i n g s had been put dowa and there were no 
forces w i th ^mioh to cooperate. He advocated r ap id vigorous strokes 
at the center o f France, but the d i l a t o r y p o l i c y o f occupying detached 
f r on t i e r d i s t r i c t s was kept up, He drew up what was rooogniaed to be 
a wise p lan for the campaign o f 1794, but General Mack's p l an was 
accepted instead. When an o f f i c i a l adv isor i n the f i e l d to a s s i s t In 
the execution o f that p lan and tfoen Mack was for s e i s ing a smal l f o r t -
r ess on the l e f t , he advised a bo ld stand on the right,* but Mack's p lan 
was fo l lowed, and Piohegru's army was thereby allowed to escape and 
begin i t s v i c t o r i ous campaign that overthrew the a l l i e d armies, drove 
thaa completely out o f Belgium, and f i n a l l y r esu l t ed i n the ent i re 
abandonment of the Aus t r i an Netherlands. 
B , H is P o s i t i o n A f t e r 1794. 
Just how long Ja r r y remained i n the serv ice o f the B r i t i s h 
Foreign Of f ice does not appear. She las t mention of him as adv isor In 
the correspondence examined i s i n the l a t t e r part of August 1794, some 
f i f t e en months a f t e r h i s serv ices began. I t w i l l be remembered that 
the condi t ions of h i s employment were that h i s pay should continue s i x 
months, and no longer unless he was thought to c e r l t i t . I t I s l i k e l y 
that at tho exp i ra t ion of the s i x months he was re-employed for a 
year, f o r i n the l a t t e r part o f October 1794, about seventeen months 
a f t e r h i s serv ice began i t appears that he i s e i the r seeking re-appoint-
ment, o r seeking some other pos i t i on under the government. Helens 
w r i t i n g to Grenv i l l e from She Hague a t tha t t ime, s a i d , M I have been 
p a r t i c u l a r l y requested by General de Ja r r y to lay before you h i s humble 
entreaty that you would be pleased to pronounce sur son sort , the 
meaning o f t&Ich expression I do not exact ly understand, but suppose 
tha t ho re fers t o some previous app l i ca t i on . Ho appears t o me t o be 
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ex&raaely i ^ e l l i g e n t , and I know t h a t 'he.; w a s ^ 
t h e l a t a Count do Mercyt (1) p e a r l y two 
t o ^ © a v i l l c o f Ja rxy t o 'go on a t o u r o f i n -
spect i o n to t h o por ts o f England t o sugg est h i s i d s as o f d of mo e and 
to repor t on tho s ta t e o f tho country. (3) Th is i nd i ca t e s tha t J a r r y 
was not then i n government employ. 
2he d i c t i o n a r y o f n a t i o n a l Biography g i v es *Hfoat is apparent ly a 
continuous account o f him a f t e r 1795, That work s ta tes that he was 
f i r s t engaged as a sort o f p r i v a t e m i l i t a r y i n s t r u c t o r , then employed 
to d e l i v e r t a c t i c a l l e c tu r e s to vo luntary c l a sses o f o f f i c e r s , and 
f i n a l l y became head of the Xoyal M i l i t a r y Co l lege i t i s a that was efct-
o f 
ab l i shed i n 1301, Which p o s i t i o n he h o l d u n t i l the t ime h i s death i n 
180?. A short t ime before h i s death he became Inspector General o f 
m i l i t a r y i n s t r u c t i o n . He wrote severa l books on m i l i t a r y sc ience and 
t a c t i c s . 
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